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$100,000 · Kickback 
Plan for Pierson Told 
Jury Transcript Says 
He Was to Be Paid 
for Aid on Contracts 

BY RON EINSTOSS 
Tfm11 Stall Writer 

Form e r Recreation a n cl Pal'k 
Com:nissioner Mel Pierson helped 
an architect friend obtain four city 
contracts on the promise that nearly 
$100,000 of the fees would be kicked 
back to llim, according to testimony 
in a County Grand Jury transcl'ipt 
released Friday. 

And, if a golf professional had 
bee11 willing to pay "for public 
relations work" for help it1 getting a 
contract to design a golf complex in 
the San Fernando Valley, Pierson 
allegedly would have gotten $23,000 
more. 

The 606-page transcript was made 
public just after Piel'son appeared 
before Superior Judge William B. 
Keene on an indictment cha!'ging 
him with four counts of bribery and 
one · of soliciting a bribe in the 
awarding of contracts by two city 
commissions. 

The transcript contained the testi-
mony which led to Pierson's beina 
indicted on those charges. 

0 

Pierson's attorney moved to quash 
the grand jury charges atul a 
hearing was set for Feb. 10. 

4 Contracts to Architect 
The bribery cases against Pierson, 

4-1, involve four contracts awarded 
to architect Irving D. Shapiro be-
tween 1963 and 1967, three of them 
by the Recreation and Park Com. 
mission at a time when the defen-
dant was a member. 

The fourth contract grantee! to 
Shapiro was awarded by the Harbor 
Commission for the clc;;ign of an 
administration building on Termin-
al Island. 

Although Pierson was not a 
tnember of that commission, Shapiro 
testified that Pierson told him "he 
(Pie1·son) felt confident" he could 
obtain the job for him. 

. According t? Shaph'o, he only paid 
Pierson $27,300 because he did nol 
receive his entire fee on one of the 
projects, which . was abandoned in 
the early stages of its development. 

That project-the design of a 

master plan for the city's beaches-
would have resulted in a payment of 
$906/iOO to Shapiro, with $.160,000 of 
it going to various consultants and 
S70,000 to Pierson for his alleged 
role in getting Shapiro the job, 
Shapiro said. 

The charge or soliciting a bribe 
relates to an alleged attempt by 
Pierson to obtain $23,000 from 
Richard O. Boggs, professional at 
the Sepulveda Golf Course. 

Boggs testified that he spoke to 
Pierson about getting the contract 
to develop a SU million golf facility 
in the Scpuh•ccla Dam Basin and 
that Pierson told him "we're going 
to need a lot of money" to get the 
contract. 

The $2.i,000 - all in cai:'h, accord· 
ing to Boggs' testimony - was for 
public relations expenses, "to wine 
and dine the councilmen .•• and get 
things through the council ... " 

Boggs said he refused to pay the 
money and the contract was late1· 
awarded lo Umemoto-Perkinson As· 
sociates, according to city records. 

Flower Declines to Testify 
Both J\azuo Umemolo and Wit· 

!iam Perkinson were among the 28 
\\"itnco;ses called to testify before the 
grant! jmy, but they refused to 
ans\\"e1· quc;;tion;; on the grounds 
they might tend to incriminate 
thcmseh·c:;. 

Another wilnc",:; who declined to 
te;;tify was Ludlow Flower Jr., who, 
like Piet»on, \\"as a member of the 
Hccreation and Park Commission. 

In his testimon,\', Shapiro said 
Pierson told him that li'lowcL' had 
control over the a\\·arding of the 
golf complex contracts when Shapi-
ro it1quired about the possibility .of 
his designing the project. 
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Scheme for $100,000 
Pierson Kickback· Told 
Cc11ti1111eil from First Page 

According to the testi-
mony of othCl'i'. Pierson 
rccoinmcndecl .th a t. the 
golf contract go to l:mc-
moto-Perkinson at the re-
quest of Flower, a friend 
of ·Perkinson. 

Both· William F' re ct e-
rickson Jr., general mana-
ger of.the city Department 
of Retreation ancl Parks, 
and john II. Ward, city 
superintemlcnt of 
testified that . thev told 
Pierson, prior to his re-
commemlation. thnt l'mc-
moto was not qualified to 
do the job. 

Umemoto on1·c em-
ployed by the city "·' an 
a:::c:oci:tte arcl,itcct in thci1• 
department. !'aid. and 

· they had knoll'ledge of his 
work. 

I' i e rson';; rclation,;hip 
with Shapiro. detail,; sur-
1·ouncling each of 
four and the 
e i t y' s ;:igreement w i t h 
L'memoto-Perkimon. ll'ere 
outlined in articles pub-
lished in The Times 
before the grand jury's 
inquiry. . 

Contracts Listed 
The cont1·acts awarded 

to Shapiro ancl the 
;:imotmts he said he paid 
fo1· Pierson's alleged help 
in getting them for Shapi-
ro were: 

· 1 The dcYelopmcnt of 
<I camping <me! trailc1· fu-
C'ilit" at Dockweilcr Bcarh. 
nhaj)iro that he 
was paid a fee of $13.000 
and that he turned $Ui00, 

: 01· 10<;(, of it, ovee to Pier-

2 - The design of a rec-
. reation center at Wrigley 
Field. Shapiro said he 
paid nenrly $20,000 and 
that he ga\·e Pierson :s:l.-
000. an amount prc\'iously 
agrc::d upon. 

:J-A preliminary stud.\· 
for a plan of cit.'· 
beach areas. Shapiro o:lid 
he received $0.iiOO on thi3 
!'ontract, which was ter-
minated in its early stages. 
He s;:;id he was to ha rn 
hccn paid the $896,500 fee, 

of which was to ha\·e 
gone to Pierson, if the 
project were completed. 

Shapiro said Pierson 
agreed to waive his 
of the $9,;iOO aftet· the 
architect told him Ile lost 
money on the project ancl 
possibly because at thnt 

. time Shapiro made tll'o 
.c:a111paign contrilrn-

tions at Pierson's sugges-
tion. 

One of them went to 
::\Jayor Sam Yorty, he ;;aid, 
ancl the other to a candi-
date for the city council 
who, at the time, 
opposing l\frs. Rosalind 
Wyman, a Yorty foe. 

4-The design of the 
administration building at 
the harbor. Of the $267,000 
he rccei ved on this con-
tract, Shaprio said, more 

, than $22,000 went to Pier-. .soil: · : .t'/ ,,. · .. ,:. ;. . ·, 
·Shapiro said he got the 

· harbor contract after ap-

pcaring only once before 
the Harbor·Commission to 
outline his proposal. 

Altogcthe\',: Sh;:ipil'o -
\•:ho testified onlv after 
·rccei\'ing immunity from 
.proscrntion - reech·ccl 
$:11:.l.400.33 from the citv 
en his four contracts, but 
none of his plans was ever 
used. 

Shapiro said he first was 
introduced to Pierson in 
l!lG2 by one of the defen-
dant's relatives, .who, he 

··testified, to Id him "it 
would be advantageous" 
for him to meet Pierson 
because of Pierson's con-
ncrtion with the city. · 

After doing a om<ill per-
iob for Pierson and 

maki11g ::everal campaign 
eontributions to various 
imlh·illual.,, Shapiro said 
he \\'as informed that the 
harbor department wt1s 
planning to build an aclmi-
nistmtion facility in San 
Pedro. 

Fee Issue 
"If<> (Pierson) told me 

that in order to get the job 
it would be necessarv for 
me to return part of my 
fee to him," the witnc:;s 
testified. 

''I was somewhat ap-
palled, but I understood 
what he was getting and 
objected." 

Shapiro said he agreed 
to thC' propo;:al only after 
Pierson told him that "this 
i;; the way done, ancl 
that all the contracts are 
hnncletl out this wa\·," Sha-
piro ::t1l.Jl3equently was 
awarded tbe contrart. 

Theil· arrangement on 
the harbor contract, ac-
cording to Shapiro. was 
that Pierson would get 1 % 
of the entire construction 
C'ost of the project. includ-
ing what he he con::i-
d creel to be a 84,000 down 
payment. 

They had a minor dh,<t-
grccment, Shapiro 8aitl, 
because the budget for the 
building called for expen-
diture of $2G for eaeh of 
the planned 23.000 squa1·c 
feet and the architect said 
he worked it out that 
the cost would be only $17 
per square foot. 

"This was the cause fo1• 
some unhappiness on the 
part of Mr. Pierson, be· 
cause the 1% of the total 
cost of the building would 
be smaller if it were Sl 7 
inl'tcad of the budgeted 
$'.:!.) per foot," he 
cxpluinecl. 

Snys Cash Paict 
Shapiro said his pay-

ments to Picl'son always 
were in cash and were 
dcli\'cl'ed at Pierson's 

· home ancl office, Shapiro's 
office. or at a restaurant. 

The said he die! 
not want either the Wri-
gley Field or Dockweiler 
Beach contracts, hut was 
urged hy Pierson to accept 
th<'l11. 

Shapiro said impres-
was that if "I severer! 

. the relatiomhip ot· if T 
didn't take the job ... I 
would ha\'e no chance at 
any lal'g-cr wot·k from a 
Ptihlic a;:,encv." 

The s3.ooo he ga\·e to 
Pierson for the Wrigley 
l•'ielcl job was paid on i\Jay 
13,. Hl67, he said. 

"There is a bit of irony 
thct·c. hec;:iusc Jl!av 13 is 

liirthday, only the gift 
went the other way," he 
lc>'lifictl. 

"Not r ca 11 replier! 
Dcp. Dist. AU,r. llaroltl N. 
Stanley, rrfcrring to the 
fntt that. Shapiro did get 
the t'OIHract. 

"Yes, rcallr," countered 
Rlrnpiro. "Br.cause we lost 
money on.the job." 


